
Texas Tour (by Invite Only) 
2017 • Detailed Itinerary

 Welcome to our Texas Tour! Our classic road trip to the most celebrated spots + events of the 

Lone Star State. Legendary BBQ, cowboys, rodeos and football—we’ve truly got it all. Hop on 

board for a good ‘ole time!

DAY 1: Dallas + Texas State Fair 
The Texas State Fair is your place for pig races, carnival rides, Big Tex and deep fried Twinkies. In 

other words, a day of escapades you need to see to believe. Tonight, after our adventure-filled day at 

the fair, we’ll check out the nightlife Dallas has on offer.  

  • Breakfast included
  • Texas State Fair ticket included
  • Hotel stay included

DAY 2: Fort Worth + Rodeo 
Put your boots on as we head to Cowtown. Mosey around the Fort Worth Historic Stockyards, ride a 

mechanical bull or pose for selfies with a longhorn. After we attend a classic Texas rodeo, we’ll two-

step our way to Billy Bob’s (the World’s Largest Honky Tonk) for a night on the town. 

  • Breakfast included
  • Stockyards Championship Rodeo ticket included
  • Hotel stay included

DAY 3: Fort Worth + Cowboys Football Game 
Change your plaid farmer shirt for an NFL football jersey as you join locals for a Dallas Cowboys NFL 

football game. Played in the state-of-the-art AT&T Stadium, this day will bring new meaning to the 

words “Everything’s Bigger in Texas.”

  • Breakfast + lunch cookout included
  • Tailgate spot @ AT&T Stadium included   

 • Cowboys NFL football ticket included
  • Hotel stay included

DAY 4: Lake Travis, TX 
Today we head for an easy day on the lake. After we set up camp for the day—where all your gear 

such as tents, pillows and blankets are included—feel free to enjoy the water + sun at your leisure. 

Tonight, we prepare a campfire dinner fit for a king.

  • Breakfast + dinner cookout included
  • Campsite + firewood included    

 • Tent + gear (sleeping bag, pad + pillow) included



DAY 5: Austin 
Welcome to Austin, the “Live Music Capital of the World,” where whatever live music genre you want you 

can usually find. After a quick stopover at the famous Hamilton Pools, we’ll head downtown in search of 

the best food and drinks in the city. And of course, hear the live music the city is famous for. 

  • Breakfast cookout included
  • Hamilton Pool entry fee included
  • Hostel stay included

DAY 6: Austin Free Day 
Begin your free day as you wish—with some breakfast tacos, a stroll through the University of Texas, or 

maybe a refreshing dip in Barton Springs. In the afternoon, you can enjoy a craft beer on one of Rainey 

Street’s outdoor patios. Austin is one of the most talked-about cities in America. Today you’ll see why. 

  • Hostel stay included 

DAY 7: San Marcos, TX 
Inflate your tube for your day of floating and chilling on the San Marcos River. Load your inner tube with 

beers, chat up the college locals and apply the proper amount of sunscreen for a nap on the river. Today 

your troubles will just float away. 

  • River tubes included 

 • Lunch + dinner cookout included 

  • Campsite + firewood included

DAY 8: San Antonio + Friday Night Lights 
Today we do San Antonio, and just in time for Friday Night Lights, in other words, Texas high school 

football. As we attend the football game in the ‘burbs, you’ll be the only non-Texan around. 

  • Breakfast included     

 • Hotel stay included 

 • Friday Night Lights ticket included

DAY 9: San Antonio Free Day  
Soak up the taste of Mexico at Market Square, grub on some classic Texas BBQ or tour the world-famous 

Alamo, where Davy Crockett and other well-known Americans lost their lives. If you feel adventurous, you 

can head to Six Flags for a day at the amusement park. 

  • Breakfast included  

  • Hotel stay included  



DAY 10: The Texas Prairie  
Ride with us into the tumbleweed-filled open land of central Texas. To keep things lively, we’ll visit an 

artillery range, followed by a setup of camp for a night under the stars. And of course, no journey to Texas 

is complete without a campfire cookout in open land, the same as the cowboys did it. 

  • ALL meals included
  • Campsite + firewood included
  • Artillery range TBA 

  

DAY 11: Return to Austin 
”Keep Austin Weird” is a motto you can discover on your second time around in the Texas capital. You can 

check out the Hope Outdoor Gallery, the Cathedral of Junk or local graffiti and murals downtown. In other 

words, you’ll be glad to be back in Austin once more.   

  • Breakfast cookout included
  • Hostel stay included
  • Cathedral of Junk ticket included

DAY 12: Austin + Halloween 
Grab your costume as we join other partygoers for a night out on Halloween. The more creative you are 

with your threads, the better. Our night will end on Dirty 6th, the wildest celebration spot in Austin.    

 • Hostel stay included

DAY 13: Houston 
Your epic, invitation-only Texas Tour—filled with rodeos, cowboys, two-stepping, NFL football and the 

legendary annual events such as the Texas State Fair and Halloween—now comes to a close. We depart 

for Houston where our tour ends today at 5 p.m. Y’all come back now, ya hear? 

**Book flights no earlier than 8 p.m.

Questions? Comments? Concerns? 

Contact Dylan G. at: (415) 741-8977 • OrangeSkyCo.com


